
KABNSASA ror(AE r{ra

No. LoK/BCD/ ts2s / 2o1sIARE(2) M. S. Building,
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Veedhi,

Beng{,1m,
Date: cEr{3-2OLT

1984

sub:- complaint of sri Siddalingegowa s/o Late Bairegowda,
Mavinakere, Turuvekere Taluk rumkur District against
(l)sri siddaramaiah, Hon'ble chief Minister (2) sriKousik
Mukurji, chief secretary, Govt. of Karnataka,'Bengaluru
(3) Minister of Major Irrigation, Govt. of Karnataka]
Bengaluru.

Ref:- comptaint No. coMpr/L )K/BCD / rg2s /2o15/ARE(2)

_$$_

one Sri Siddalingegowda s/o Late Bairegowda, a social
activist of Mavinakere, Trrruvekere Taluk, Ttrmkur District has
filed a complaint dtd.21.03.2015 to this Authority against.
(1) Sri siddaramaiah, Honble chief Minister, Govt. of Karnataka
(2) sri Kaushik Mukurji, chief secretary, Govt. of Karnataka and
(3) Minister of Major Irrigation, Govt. of Karnataka alleging that
people in entire Pavagada Taruk including cattle, are reeling under
extreme water scarcity on account of drying up of wells, depletion
of underground water table. He has also alleged that, consumption
of florid water is endangering the life of people, and livestock in the
said area. He further alleged that despite his representation
submitted to respondents, no action has been taken by them to
redress the grievances made in the comprerir:t. He urged for suppry
of potable drinking water from Tungabhadra River. He also
mentioned in his complaint that pavagada Taluk is arong the
border of Andhra pradesh and neighbor-rring Andhra people ar-e



2.

3.

being supplied with Tungabhadra River Water and further alleged

that the problem has remained unsolved for want of political will

and on account of technicaiities.

The allegations made by the complainant amounts to

"Grievances" as defined u/Sec. 2(8) of the Karnataka Lokayukta

Act, 1984. The respondents are Public servants as defined u/Sec.

2(12) of the Karnataka Lokayukta Act.

The said complaint has been registered under Complaint No.

Compt/LOKIBCD I 1325 12015 and investigation of the allegations

made in the complaint was taken up and comments of the

respondents were called for.

4. The first respondent sent comment on 06.O7.2015, stating

that: 'ebd)d.rod) deSo$ aodrld dqro d>dl .add d9efie, eSgic$rlr dgo$

do$raerop d:al rJ$"dd ougsd .)eB rtsADem a;ddiSilcr uoddd $adud 0ed)

iduo-ozo doc$d o3oexdd d>orlepq rero8o$ood 1.36 t3.oo.tu. $dotdd Oeddr*

danrulB @Od oeod doxEo$S ddodror nd$d oederoRd. Bdo osoea3do$$+

n3aoe6Qddq drdl dozooJ:sp cros "aeroajo$) etJ6Dod/tra9$gq, doeacdd

aie.rioddn"er .aeroaJobod Oeddro ddo$e.:l nda$d 0edsand& ido ado$dg

a;etdodd.o.e-: .aeroajd)od 3dr ddrhq.Dhd" aod> g9:JdJ@d.

The 2"d respondent did not send his comments despite issue

of reminders.

The 3.d respondent sent his comments on 01.06.2015

reiterating the same contentions taken up by 1"t iespondent and

has stated, that, "Ebd)EnctJ deio$ aadrld dt.leo abd: agd dgeds z.:$cbilr

5.

6.

dgo$ do$roemp d$Eb aJ$?Ed ooe.rgsd oe4 rg&oeso a;ddiSd$ mdod $AoJ:od

Oecb iduoorr doc$d oSoealdrl d:ozlzpq

oed$o doarr^ld oood &eo;s doxEo$eJ

o:.oeardoJ:ab, rBefDem"apddq d:q doeaoJ:d

o6oeasdd xe;ioddone.: .aenajo:ood Oed$d

eierodo$Dod 1.36 u3.ao.:r. gidoeod

ddoS:e.:: ndd>g Oedqond. Ede

ootr renp5o3u erd:qdr1ogfDg+j,

ddo$o: ndabd Oedeond;, BdCI

vuvt tLJ.Ado$de: ue.:iodd,n"o .aeroaJo$od gd> Eelrtra



7. Whencopiesofcommentsofrespondentsl&3weresentto
the complainant for his rejoinder, he has submitted his rejoinder

on 03.08 .2015, reiterating his earlier allegations, contending that

no positive steps have been taken up by Respondents in providing

water to the people of Pavagada Taluk'

on considering the comments furnished by the respondents,

it is noticed that, they have not disputed the grievance as alleged

in the complaint that, the people of Pavagada Taluk are suffering

on account of shortage of drinking water and the apathy of the

respondents in solving their problem. It is also not disputed

regarding the depletion of ground water table in the said area and

consumption of florid content water affecting the health of the

people.

Further, it is noticed that the Government has evolved a

comprehensive plan in finding a permanent solution in solving

d.rinking water problem and has proposed to take up a project for

providing105.50MLD(1.36TMCperyear)fromTungaBhadra
reservoir and to supply the same to Pavagada town and

surrounding viltages in Pavagada Taluk, Molakalmur Town and

Taluk and Rural areas of Challakere Taluk in Chitradurga District.

The water Resource Department has concurred with the said

proposal.

Hence, in order to redress the grievance urged in the

complaint in providing drinking water to the people of Pavagada

Taluk and having regard to the comprehensive pian proposed by

the State Government in implementing the project for utilising 1'36

TMC water from the Share of Karnataka from T\rngabhadra

Reservoir in order to find permanent solution in providing drinking

water to the people of Pavagada Taluk, a direction under section

12(1) of Karnataka Lokayukta Act is hereby given, directing for

taking up necessary steps in imptrementing the proposed project

8.

9.
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""ioo$:E oed: iduoorc oioexd" thereby redress of the grievance

expressed in the cornplaint and to remedy the hardship being

suffered by the people of Pavagada Taluk as specified in the report.

Further, as per Sec. 12(4) of Karnataka Lokayukta Act, Lgg4,

the competent Authority is required to intimate this Authority,
within one month frorn the date of receipt of this report, the action
taken or proposed to be taken on this report.

Connected records are enclosed.

il' l/,r^t-r.r^[--- 17^]M\
(Juftice?. Vishwanatha Shettyl \3LokaSrukta,

Karnataka State.

tY'1


